OnCore Communication Memo

Memo #: 16 – Discontinue use of ‘Includes Specimen Banking’ button

To: Research Managers and CTO-AD
From: System Administrator
Effective Date: August 8, 2014

Purpose: ‘Includes Specimen Banking’ on the PC->Main Console should no longer be used as clicking it is actually a toggle button to activate the Bio Specimen Management (BSM) platform, which is not available for use at this time.

Notes: Clicking the Include Specimen Banking button activates the BSM, which is only available for the MCW Tissue Bank at this point. All protocols that had this button turned on have now been turned off. Do not use this button in the future.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>‘Includes Specimen Banking’ is NOT clicked so BSM is NOT active</th>
<th>‘Includes Specimen Banking’ IS clicked so BSM IS ACTIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Diagram of protocol details" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Diagram of protocol details" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ‘Includes Specimen Banking’ is NOT clicked so BSM is NOT active
- ‘Includes Specimen Banking’ IS clicked so BSM IS ACTIVE